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全球市场回顾
美国市场
在2019年最后一个季度，美国经济以2.1％的年增长
率增长，并且总体上保持稳固的基础。制造业仍然
疲软，供应管理协会（ISM）12月发布的制造业调
查显示该行业继续萎缩。然而，经济服务业仍然保
持弹性，ISM非制造业调查在12月份上升了1.1点，
至55.0。消费者，即美国经济的基石，仍然处于良
好状态，一月份的信心显着上升。就业（非农业就
业人数）的增长在12月有所放缓。目前，三个月的
平均工作增长速度为每月184,000。这远远高于我们
通常认为的10万个，但是由于11月份大幅下降，需
要监控的职位空缺数量值得关注。随着经济的总体
发展与美联储对经济温和增长和劳动力市场强劲的
预期保持一致，在1月会议上决定维持关键利率不
变的决定令市场感到惊讶。去年第四季度在美国的
盈利季节正在顺利进行，到目前为止，公司的表现
都好于预期。标普500的每股收益和销售额分别同
比增长6％和2％。

增长0.7个百分点至6.9％。

英国
英国于2020年1月31日正式退出欧盟。但是那些希
望这标志着英国长期脱欧公演的落幕的人肯定会感
到失望。在过渡的11个月中，英国和欧盟现在将需
要谈判一项新的自由贸易协定。硬脱欧的风险将在
一定程度上持续下去，并可能在年中加剧。经济数
据在12月大选之前显着恶化，但随后的数据有所反
弹。截至11月的三个月中，就业人数增长了208,000
。采购经理人指数预览值1月份发布，这是大选以
来的首个主要数据点，表明制造业和服务业均出现
了大幅改善，综合指数从49.3上升至52.4。这足以
使英格兰银行判断应保持利率不变。我们认为，随
着全球增长的下行风险减弱以及国内经济受到可观
的财政顺风支撑，利率将维持在0.75％。

中国/香港市场
一月以来，中国爆发了新型冠状病毒2019-nCoV感
染肺炎疫情，最初起源于中国武汉市并迅速传播到
全国。截止本文撰写时，已有超过28,000人确诊，
其中564人已确认死亡。相比之下，2003年的SARS
爆发感染了8,000多人，其中774人死亡。农历新年
庆祝活动中旅行的增加可能加速了该疾病的传播，
目前中国以外的24个国家已报告了该病例。由于我
们仍处于暴发的早期阶段，并且潜伏期可能长达14
天，因此很难准确地判断情况将如何发展以及随后
的经济影响。随着基础设施网络的关闭以及更多人
留在家里，可能会在短期内拖累中国及其邻国的经
济增长。中国各当局可能会采取协力政策应对，这
可能有助于未来几个季度的复苏。近期全球经济疲
软的前景以及相关的石油需求疲软导致布伦特原油
价格在一个月内下跌了11.9％。疫情爆发之际，经
济数据表明中国经济正在对宽松的货币和财政政策
做出反应。中国在2019年第四季度同比增长6.0％
。12月零售额继续同比增长8.0％，而工业生产同比
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全球宏观政治经济
美国三大航空公司停飞中国航班

欧盟出台5G安全指南，没完全排除华为

美国主要航空公司表示，由于冠状病毒的传播，
将暂停飞往中国大陆的所有航班，疫情正持续影
响全球旅行和商业活动。美国航空集团(American
Airlines Inc., AAL)、达美航空公司(Delta Air Lines
Inc.,DAL)和美国联合大陆控股有限公司(United
Airlines Holdings Inc, UAL)上周五均表示，将暂停
美国飞往中国的航班。世界卫生组织(WHO)上周
四宣布冠状病毒疫情为国际关注的公共卫生事件，
美国国务院也发布旅行警告，建议公民不要前往
中国。这三家美国的航空公司加入英国航空(British
Airways)和印尼狮航(Lion Air)等其他国际航空公司
的行列，暂停了飞往中国的航班。美国航空将从上
周五开始停飞中国航班。达美航空和美国联合大陆
表示，将于本周停飞中国航班，以配合计划离开中
国的乘客需求。美国航空和美国联合大陆表示，中
国航班将停飞到3月底。达美航空表示，中国航班
将停飞至4月30日。

欧盟（EU）的欧洲委员会1月29日公布了关于新一
代通信标准“5G”的网络安全措施指南。敦促成
员国制定规定，将高风险的供应商排除在核心网络
功能之外。另一方面，并未应美国要求完全排除中
国华为技术的产品。28日英国提出部分采用华为产
品的方针，在欧洲允许采用华为产品的动向可能出
现扩大。欧洲委员会公布的安全指南并未提及特定
的国家和企业名称，但是从内容来看暗指中国和华
为技术。该指南不具有强制约束力，各国也可利用
各自的权限排除华为。但是，不希望排除已经在欧
洲握有很高份额、价格也很便宜的华为产品是欧盟
各国的真实想法。预计大多数国家将与指南保持一
致步调。各国将基于这份指南提出的建议，决定本
国的政策，并在6月之前向欧洲委员会报告。指南
要求成员国评估5G设备供应商的风险状况。评估
除了技术层面外，还要求从“非技术层面”的角度
出发，敦促成员国调查国家政府是否参与了企业活
动。该要求被认为是着眼中国政府与华为的关系而
提出。为了分散风险，还建议欧盟企业从多个供应
商采购，不要从1家供应商集中采购。对于可能存
在高风险的供应商，将适用网络准入限制，将高风
险供应商从“被定义为重要的设备”中排除。具体
来看，对于传输重要信息的网络核心部分，将在引
入严格限制的基础上进行排除，而对于天线等终端
部分，将通过宽松的限制敞开大门。

欧元区2019年经济增速创六年低点
由于海外需求疲软导致制造业活动疲软、欧元区关
键的汽车行业难以应对市场降温以及开发新一代电
动汽车的成本，2019年欧元区经济增速显著放缓。
欧元区的经济疲软也反映了一些较长期的问题，包
括人口老龄化和人口数量停滞不前，在快速增长
的数字领域存在的不足，以及协调应对19个成员国
在上述问题和其他挑战方面的问题。欧盟统计局上
周五公布，欧元区2019年本地生产总值(GDP)增长
了1.2%，为2013年以来最低增速。2013年，欧元区
走出了政府债务危机和银行业危机。2019年第四季
度，欧元区GDP折合成年率增长0.4%，为2013年第
一季度以来最低增速。欧元区经济增长放缓的部分
原因是法国第四季度经济出人意料地出现了收缩。
法国经济在前三个季度表现更为强劲，全年增长了
1.2%。相比之下，德国经济在2019年仅增长了0.6%
，而西班牙经济增长了2%。
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中美签署第一阶段贸易协议
中美两国1月15日就有关贸易谈判的“第一阶段协
议”正式签署文件。协议内容包括增加进口美国产
品、知识产权保护等7项。美国政府将于2月下调部
分加征的关税。不过，在中国拒绝彻底调整产业政
策，美国将继续对近7成的中国产品加征关税，可
以说此次是如履薄冰般的“停战”。中美两国由特
朗普总统和中国副总理刘鹤与会，在白宫举行了签
字仪式。特朗普表示“这是实现公平贸易的历史
性交易”。美国贸易代表办公室（USTR）公布了
长约90页的协议文件，其中包括中国开放金融服务
开放和避免诱导人民币贬值等7项详细内容。两国

就扩大贸易和开放市场等签署协议文件是自2018年7
月关税大战爆发以来的首次。协议的核心是扩大中
美贸易。中国将在2年里将美国产品和服务的进口增
加2000亿美元。从此次透露的进口扩大规模的构成
看，工业品为777亿美元，液化天然气（LNG）等能
源为524亿美元，而农畜产品为320亿美元。美国产
品和服务的对华出口额为1863亿美元（2017年），
今后供给量将达到1.5倍。协议还纳入保护知识产权
内容，表示针对企业秘密和商标等加强权利保护。
协议中还提及完善技术转让制度，表明不能强制外
国企业转让技术。美国方面在“第一阶段协议”签
署后，将在2月中旬左右，将2019年9月启动的加征
关税第4轮（1200亿美元）的关税率从15％下调至
7.5％。这是首次降低已启动的加征关税，持续激化
的贸易战终于迈向停战。此次协议还表示如未能履
行，将采取适当对抗措施。两国高官将每月举行一
次定期磋商，美国贸易代表办公室代表和中国副总
理也将定期举行会谈。美国政府高官表示如果没有
遵守协议，将重新启动加征关税。中美相互加征关
税的大战仍面临重启风险。

分，达到28.32美元。薪资较上年同期上涨2.9%，仍
高于通胀率，但与其他失业率处于历史低位的时期
相比，涨幅不大。

美国就业连增10年创80年来最长连增纪录
美国去年12月新增非农就业岗位14.5万，失业率维
持在50年低点的3.5%，连续第10年非农就业人数增
长。私营部门薪资较上年同期增长2.9%，为2018年
7月以来最小同比增幅。修正后的数据显示，去年
11月和10月的非农就业人数向下净修正了1.4万。美
国雇主连续第10年增加就业岗位，创下80年来的最
长连增纪录。这种连续增长，加上低失业率和适度
的薪资增长，表明进入2020年经济将稳步增长。去
年全年共增加211万个非农工作岗位。这比2018年
268万的强劲增长有所放缓，在过去10年的就业增
长中，2019年排名第八。招聘步伐趋冷，反映出雇
主难以找到足够的员工、全球经济存在不确定性，
以及2018年减税措施的效果逐渐消退。本次公布的
数据有些弱于预期。接受《华尔街日报》(The Wall
Street Journal)调查的经济学家此前预测，12月新增就
业岗位16万个，失业率为3.5%，薪资同比增长3.1%
。12月有工作或正在找工作的美国人比例持稳。所
谓的劳动参与率为63.2%。12月的平均时薪增加3美
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华为跃居2019年手机全球供货量第2位
美国调查公司IDC在1月30日发布了2019年全球智能
手机供货量调查。从各企业的市场份额来看，中国
华为技术为17.6％，超过美国苹果，全年排在第2
位。份额比上年提高2.9个百分点。排在第4位的中
国小米和第5位的中国OPPO也扩大了份额，中国企
业的存在感正在提高。华为的供货量比上年增加17
％，达到2亿4060万部。在前5大智能手机厂商中，
唯一显示出超过10％的增长率。虽然美国制裁的影
响令人担忧，但专注于中国国内和欧洲市场的举措
奏效。另一方面，苹果的份额为13.9％，比上年下
降1.0个百分点。供货量为1亿9100万部，减少9％，
受此影响，从第2位降至第3位。9月推出加强摄像
头功能、同时降低价格的“iPhone11”，10～12月
扩大了销售，但未能扭转局势。维持首位宝座的韩
国三星电子的供货量增长1％，达到2亿9570万部，
份额为21.6％，比上年增加0.8个百分点。大屏幕的
高端机型“Galaxy Note10”和瞄准新兴市场国家的
低价格机型表现强劲。居第4位的小米的份额为9.2
％（上升0.7个百分点），第5位的OPPO为8.3％（
上升0.2个百分点）。世界整体的供货量比上年减少
2％，降至13亿7100万部。与2018年减少4％相比，
降幅缩小，但智能手机市场的成熟日趋明显。虽然
支持新一代通信标准“5G”的机型和屏幕可折叠
的智能手机问世，但未能抵消中国市场停滞的影
响。

亚马逊10亿美元支援印度中小企业数字化
美国亚马逊公司首席执行官（CEO）杰夫·贝索
斯（Jeff Bezos） 1月15日表明，将在2025年之前面
向印度的中小企业投资10亿美元。支援中小企业通
过亚马逊的电商平台销售更多商品。印度政府为了
保护中小店铺，加强了对通过电商平台扩大势力的
外资的限制，亚马逊此举似乎顾及了印度政府。
亚马逊同一天在新德里召开的公司内部活动上公
布了这一消息。亚马逊将在印度设立100处“数据
中心”，推动中小微型企业实现数字化，还将加
强对营销和物流的支援。贝索斯表示，“将在2025
年之前（通过亚马逊）向世界销售价值100亿美元
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的印度产商品”。2013年进驻印度的亚马逊陆续设
立配送中心等，累计向印度投入了55亿美元。业
界团体的调查显示，印度的电商市场规模2020年将
达到1200亿美元。亚马逊和美国沃尔玛旗下的印度
Flipkart两强对市场扩大起到拉动作用。但电商市场
的扩大对现有中小微型零售企业构成挤压，招致了
反对。
1月15日，7000万零售从业人员参加的“
印度全国贸易商联合会（Confederation of All India
Traders，CAIT）”结合贝索斯的访问在新德里等
地展开了抗议活动。该联盟的秘书长主张，亚马逊
和Flipkart的“掠夺性价格”导致现有的零售商倒
闭，批评两家公司“是毁掉中小微型零售商生活的
经济恐怖分子”。

索尼发布自动驾驶汽车
索尼1月6日发布了搭载该公司自动驾驶系统的试制
车。融合了索尼的图像传感器、人工智能（AI）和
云等技术，可检测识别车内的人和物体。力争2020
年度在公路上进行行驶试验。在世界最大规模数
字技术展销会“CES”上，索尼社长吉田宪一郎强
调，“过去10年的大潮流是移动电话。今后将是移
动手段”。试制车的车体内外搭载了图像传感器等
33个传感器。活用AI和云技术，控制车的软件可随
时更新。据称达到方向盘、油门和刹车操作中，多
项操作自动完成的“Level2”级辅助驾驶。此外，
该车还具备通过设置在座椅里的扬声器等将车内变
成娱乐空间的功能。该试制车还扮演挥着展示索尼
技术的角色。

特斯拉超额完成2019年交付目标
特斯拉在去年的最后三个月交付11.2万辆电动汽
车，从而达到首席执行长马斯克(Elon Musk) 2019
年的宏大增长目标。特斯拉上周五公布，去年总
计交付36.75万辆电动汽车，而目标是至少交付36
万辆电动轿车和运动型多用途车(SUV)。特斯拉去
年的交付量同比增长50%，凸显该公司自2016年以
来的产量大幅增加，当时这家硅谷汽车制造商发
布了面向大众市场的Model 3。这款电动汽车是马

斯克押注他能将这家电动汽车制造商从小众豪车商
转型为一家更主流的汽车公司的关键。该公司第四
季度的交付量同比增长23%，超越分析师预期的10.6
万辆。Model 3带动了特斯拉2019年的销量增长。从
去年第三季度至第四季度，Model 3的交付量呈上升
趋势，去年最后三个月增长16%，至9.25万辆，较
2018年第四季度增长47%。马斯克要在2019年交付36
万-40万辆电动汽车的目标已低于他之前宣布的更高
目标。马斯克曾在2018年一度誓言要年产50万辆电
动汽车，并在2020年达到100万辆。特斯拉要在数周
后才会公布第四财季业绩。接受FactSet调查的分析
师平均预期，该公司将在第四财季盈利，但2019年
全年仍为亏损。2019年，特斯拉共生产36.5194万辆
电动汽车，包括Model S大型轿车和Model X SUV。第
四季度，特斯拉生产10.4891万辆电动汽车，较第三
季度增长9%。特斯拉周五表示，新的上海工厂已生
产近1,000辆可售车辆。该工厂于10月开始试生产。
特斯拉表示，12月厎开始在中国本地生产用于其电
动汽车的电池组。
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研究报告 - 阿里巴巴集团控股有限公司 - SW

财务摘要

2018年

2019年

2020年预测值

營業額 (人民币百万元)

250,266

376,844

650,885

盈利 (人民币百万元)

64,093

87,886

131,489

每股盈利 (人民币)

3.13

4.24

6.13

每股盈利增長 (%)

42.9

35.5

44.5

市盈率 (X)

58.9

45.9

31.7

股息率 (%)

0

0

0

市賬率 (X)

8.8

6.6

5.6

淨資產負債率 (%)

16.9

9.1

8.1

97,003

106,981

134,962

44.7

42.9

35.4

扣除利息和税金前收入 (人民币百万元)
企业价值收益比 (X)

要点:

主要事件:

• 阿里巴巴将继续作为中国电子商务的主导者，这
要归功于其强大的市场份额和适应的运营模式。集
团致力于进一步深入到小城市和村庄。

2019年11月阿里巴巴以每股176港元发行5.75亿股新
股，筹资1,010亿港元。阿里巴巴在纳斯达克和香港
标普拥有双重上市权。

• 我们预计由于购物习惯的转变和年轻人消费能力
的不断增强，中国的电子商务将继续实现强劲增
长。

业务催化剂:

• 创始人马云辞去了董事长一职，管理层的接班人
迄今进展顺利。集团向数字媒体、物流和云计算领
域继续多元化进展。集团刚刚获得蚂蚁金服33%的
股份，蚂蚁金服是中国第一大电子支付系统，这将
支撑集团的发展。
业务:
截至2019年9月30日的季度，阿里巴巴公布收入同
比增长42% 至1,150亿元人民币，调整后的EBITDA
同比增长39% 至321亿元人民币。 自由现金流高达
305亿元人民币，年度活跃消费者达6.93亿。电子商
务仍然是利润贡献者，而其他业务部门则出现经营
损失。相信云计算将成为未来收入的动力。

阿里巴巴是在香港证券交易所上市最大市值的公
司，并有可能在2020年5月被选为恒生指数的组成
部分之一。蚂蚁金服的潜在上市将提高集团的估
值。
估值:
我们相信，阿里巴巴将凭借其创新战略和以客户为
导向的方法，在中国电子商务领域保持领先地位。
到目前为止用户体验保持良好，这将提高终端客户
和商家的粘性。进军海外市场和提振云计算将推动
其未来的增长。根据2021财年预期收益的30倍市盈
率，我们建议以241港元为目标价格买入。
风险:
市场竞争、政府政策风险、与网络安全
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阿里巴巴 (9988.HK) - 2019
第三季度收入细分
(人民币百万元)

2018第三季

2019第三季

变化

份额

核心商务服务

99,544

69,188

43.9%

86.6%

云计算

7,787

4,698

65.8%

6.8%

数字媒体和娱乐

6,312

5,975

5.6%

5.5%

创新举措和其他

1,281

1,059

21.0%

1.1%

114,924

80,920

42.0%

100.0%

总收入
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中国个税首个申报季，您准备好了吗？
2019年1月1日，第七次修订的个人所得税法及其实
施条例正式施行。在2020年农历新年前夕，财政部
和税务总局颁布2020年第3号《关于境外所得有关
个人所得税政策的公告》（简称“3号公告”），
对境外所得来源地判定，中国居民个人境外所得的
纳税申报及抵免计算规则等做出了较为详细的规
定。
与一般自然人纳税人不同，高净值人士的收入来源
中，薪资所得比重小，而生产经营与投资所得比重
较高，而且各类所得来源并不限于境内，境外也往
往有股息分红、租金收入、金融资产投资收益等。
因此，高净值人士的个人年度申报，比一般自然人
纳税人要复杂得多。下文结合3号公告主要内容及
申报相应关注点做出简析。
3号公告主要内容摘要
1. 明确了境外所得来源地判定
•判断一项所得是否来源于境外，是境外所得申报
的前提。如果一项所得被认定为境内所得，即使境
外税务机关对该项所得课征了所得税，相应税款可
能也无法从中国个人所得税额中获得抵免。因此，
境外所得来源地判定对于境外所得税抵免有着十分
重要的意义。
•与此前的规定相比，3号公告增加了有关稿酬所
得、生产经营相关所得、偶然所得、权益性资产转
让所得的来源地判定规则。对于价值主要由中国境
内不动产构成的境外权益性资产，3号公告将转让
此类权益性资产的所得界定为境内所得：
“转让中国境外的不动产、转让对中国境外企业以
及其他组织投资形成的股票、股权以及其他权益性
资产（以下称权益性资产）或者在中国境外转让其
他财产取得的所得。但转让对中国境外企业以及其
他组织投资形成的权益性资产，该权益性资产被转
让前三年（连续36个公历月份）内的任一时间，被
投资企业或其他组织的资产公允价值50%以上直接
或间接来自位于中国境内的不动产的，取得的所得
为来源于中国境内的所得。”
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2. 完善了境外所得税收抵免限额的计算方法以及可
抵免的境外所得税税额以及不可抵免的情形：新
个人所得税法在境外所得的税款计算方面延续了原
先的境外所得税抵免制度，并结合新税法下的税目
设置对抵免计算规则进行了调整，强调按国别（地
区）进行抵免。
3. 明确了境外所得的申报时限：居民个人从中国境
外取得所得的，应当在取得所得的次年3月1日至6
月30日内申报纳税。
4. 其他相关重要规定还包括纳税年度与公历年度界
定，申请抵扣税额的完税证明，以及未及时报税将
按实施条例等有关规定处理，并按规定纳入个人纳
税信用管理。

高净值人士个税申报关注点
1. 税收申报主体取决于取得境外所得的自然人，是
否构成中国税收居民个人。如果是中国税收居民个
人，需要就中国境内和境外取得的全部所得缴纳个
人所得税；如果是非中国税收居民个人，只要就中
国境内取得的所得缴纳个人所得税。
2. 从境外离岸公司取得的收入或利润，如果利润长
期留在离岸公司，而不向自然人股东进行分配，
需关注新修订的个人所得税法引入了“受控外国企
业”的规则，设立在实际税负明显偏低的国家或地
区，无合理经营需求，税务机关有权按照合理方法
进行纳税调整，视同已对居民个人进行了分配并征
税。
3.“六年安全港规则”无改变，仍适用于无住所个
人。对于持有外籍身份的人士而言，其来源于境外
的所得且非由境内个人、机构支付的部分可以享受
免税待遇。需要确保6年内有一次单次离境超过30
天的情形以满足“六年安全港规则”。
4.目前，个人所得税法和实施条例及其它相关规
定，均没有对离岸信托及其信托分配的个税问题作
出明确规定。一般而言，离岸信托架构下往往会设
有一家境外控股公司，由该境外控股公司持有现

金、保单、股权、房产等信托财产。该境外控公
司是否属于个人所得税法规定下的“受控外国企
业”，也没有明确的法律规定。因此在信托设立过
程中，应特别关注是否构成“控制”，虽然目前没
有对“控制”给予明确的定义，设立人仍可从信托
是否可撤销和委任专业投资经理管理信托资产等方
面进行优化安排，削弱信托仍被视为受设立人控制
的影响。当离岸信托对受益人进行信托分配，且该
受益人为中国税收居民个人时，这将视为该受益人
从境外取得所得，应当在次年度进行个税年度申
报。
结语
中国个税改革新政之下，随着个税年度申报与汇算
清缴制度的铺开，纳税申报的主要责任人，已经由
原来的扣缴义务人转变成纳税人。2020年3月，中
国即将迎来税务史上最大规模的首次个税报税季。
个税年度申报，CRS的涉税信息交换，中国税收居
民在境外的包括银行、保险、信托、基金等在内的
金融账户信息，正在逐步透明化。高净值人士因
全球资产配置，身份规划及境外架构筹划等多种因
素，容易构成双重税收居民的话，更加需要谨慎对
待，适时寻求专业机构和专业人士的协助。
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1月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯
滴滴出行简化业务结构进行上市准备
关于滴滴出行（Didi Chuxing）IPO的谈论始于两年
前，此后一直围绕着美国竞争对手Uber和Lyft乏善
可陈的市场亮相而蒙昧。
滴滴出行的快速和大规模增长的许多方面引发了
人们对潜在IPO的广泛猜测，但最明显的迹象则是
其最近将公司的自动驾驶部门分拆为独立的独立公
司。以这种方式简化业务，可能意味着要努力改善
其业务结构并为首次公开市场做准备。然而，报道
表明，尽管中国Uber竞争对手的每日活跃用户数量
是Uber的两倍，而每日活跃用户的数量是Lyft的15
倍，但其在二级市场的估值却低得多。

九毛九（9922.HK）上市
「太二酸菜鱼」母公司九毛九（9922.HK）1月15日
在香港联交所挂牌上市，发行价为6.6港元，募资
金额约为20.75亿港元。招股书援引弗若斯特沙利文
的报告称，按2018年总收入计算，九毛九是国内所
有西北菜餐厅中第二的品牌，而太二则是国内酸菜
鱼餐厅中收入最多的品牌。招股期间，九毛九已被
诸多投资方看好，在香港公开发售的认购倍数超配
600多倍，国际配售部分覆盖倍数超过18倍。截至
上市当日收盘，股价报10.32港元，市值过百亿，上
市首日飙涨56.36%。

香港IPO近况
2020年首月，香港新增IPO上市公司共22家，较去
年同期的13家同比增长69.2%，共募资85.4亿港元，
同比增加106.0%。
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资产类别表现

主要股票指数

收市

预测市盈率

%变化*

年初至今变化

上证综合指数

2,977

10.8x

-

(2.4%)

沪深300指数

4,004

11.6x

-

(2.3%)

恒生指数

26,313

10.0x

(5.9%)

(6.7%)

恒生国企指数

10,241

7.7x

(6.7%)

(8.3%)

道琼斯工业平均指数

28,256

17.7x

(2.5%)

(1.0%)

标普500指数

3,226

18.5x

(2.1%)

(0.2%)

纳斯达克综合指数

9,151

24.7x

(1.8%)

2.0%

英国富时100指数

7,286

13.1x

(4.0%)

(3.4%)

德国DAX指数

12,982

14.1x

(4.4%)

(2.0%)

法国CAC指数

5,806

14.4x

(3.6%)

(2.9%)

日经平均指数

23,205

17.7x

(2.6%)

(1.9%)

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数

2,342

17.1x

(2.2%)

(0.7%)

MSCI新兴市场指数

1,062

12.5x

(5.1%)

(4.7%)

主要外汇

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

欧元/美元

1.1093

0.6%

(1.1%)

英镑/美元

1.3206

1.0%

(0.4%)

澳元/美元

0.6692

(2.0%)

(4.7%)

美元/人民币

6.9109

-

(0.8%)

美元/日元

108.35

(0.9%)

(0.2%)

美元指数

97.39

(0.5%)

1.0%

主要大宗商品

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）

1,589

1.1%

4.7%

WTI原油（美元/桶）

51.56

(4.9%)

(15.6%)

布伦特原油（美元/桶）

58.16

(4.2%)

(11.9%)
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主要国债收益率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

美国2年期

1.31%

(18)

(26)

美国5年期

1.31%

(19)

(38)

美国10年期

1.51%

(18)

(41)

美国30年期

2.00%

(13)

(39)

英国10年期

0.52%

(4)

(30)

德国10年期

(0.43%)

(10)

(25)

法国10年期

(0.18%)

(10)

(29)

中国10年期

3.00%

-

(14)

日本10年期

(0.06%)

(4)

(5)

主要银行间同业拆借利率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）

1.66%

0

(10)

三个月LIBOR（美元）

1.75%

(4)

(16)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.51%)

(0)

1

三个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.42%)

1

(0)

一个月HIBOR（港元）

2.23%

19

(43)

三个月HIBOR（港元）

2.35%

10

(8)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.82%

-

(16)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.86%

-

(16)

*2020年2月3日一周数据
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Global Markets
U.S.
The US economy grew at an annualised pace of 2.1%
in the final quarter of 2019 and broadly remains on
solid footing. Manufacturing remains weak, with
the December release of the Institute for Supply
Management’s (ISM) manufacturing survey showing
that the sector continues to contract. However, the
services side of the economy remains resilient, and the
ISM non-manufacturing survey picked up 1.1 points to
55.0 in December. And the consumer, the bedrock of
the US economy, is still in good shape, with confidence
rising significantly in January.
Growth in jobs (non-farm payrolls) moderated in
December. The three-month average pace of job growth
now sits at 184,000 per month. This is well above the
100,000 that we would generally regard as concerning
however, the number of job openings warrants
monitoring since it fell significantly in November.
With the economy evolving broadly in line with the
Federal Reserve’s outlook of moderate economic growth
and a strong labour market, the decision to keep the key
interest rate unchanged at the January meeting came as
no surprise to markets.
The US earnings season for the fourth quarter of last
year is well underway, with companies so far doing
better than expected. Earnings per share and sales are
growing at 6% and 2% year on year, respectively for the
S&P 500.

China/Hong Kong
January saw the outbreak of the latest coronavirus,
originating in Wuhan, China. At the time of writing,
more than 28,000 people have contracted the disease,
with 564 confirmed fatalities. In comparison, the SARS
outbreak of 2003 infected over 8,000 people, with
774 deaths. Increased travel over the Lunar New Year

celebrations is likely to have aided the spread of the
disease, and 24 countries outside of China have now
reported cases.
As we are still in the early stages of the outbreak, and
given the incubation period of up to 14 days (before
symptoms present), it is hard to gauge exactly how the
situation will develop and the subsequent economic
impact. It is likely that this will be a near-term drag on
growth in China and its neighbours, as infrastructure
networks shut down and more people remain at home. A
concerted policy response from the Chinese authorities
seems likely, which may assist a recovery in the coming
quarters. The prospect of a weaker global economy in
the near term and associated weaker demand for oil led
to an 11.9% fall in the price of Brent crude oil over the
month.
The outbreak comes at a time when economic data
suggests that the Chinese economy is stabilising in
response to accommodative monetary and fiscal policy.
China grew at 6.0% year on year (y/y) in the fourth
quarter of 2019. December retail sales continued to
grow at 8.0% y/y, while industrial production picked up
0.7 percentage points to 6.9% y/y.

U.K.
The UK officially exited the EU on 31 January 2020. But
those hoping that this marks the curtain call for this long
Brexit performance will surely be left disappointed. The
UK and EU will now need to negotiate a new free trade
agreement during the 11 months of transition. As a
result, talk and risk of a hard Brexit will persist to some
degree, and may intensify by mid-year.
Economic data deteriorated notably ahead of the
December election, but there has been some rebound
in the subsequent data. Employment grew by 208,000
in the three months to November. The flash purchasing
managers’ index releases for January, the first major
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data points since the election, pointed to a sharp
improvement in both manufacturing and services, with
the composite rising from 49.3 to 52.4.
This was sufficient for the Bank of England to judge
that interest rates should be kept on hold. We believe
interest rates will be held at 0.75% as the downside
risks to global growth fade and the domestic economy is
supported by a sizeable fiscal tailwind.
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Global Macro Economics & Politics
3 U.S. airlines halt China service, widening flight
disruption

Italy was another laggard, shrinking by 0.3%. But Spain
outperformed its neighbours, growing by 0.5%.

U.S. airlines are halting China service because of health
concerns from the coronavirus outbreak, shutting down
flights between the world’s two largest economies.
American Airlines Group Inc. said Friday it would cease
flights Jan. 31, a day after the U.S. government warned
people not to travel to China. Delta Air Lines Inc. and
United Airlines Holdings Inc. will operate their last
service, which will be return flights from China, on Feb.
5. United and American will continue to fly to Hong
Kong. The shutdown of air links between the U.S. and
China is deepening the disruption from the coronavirus,
which has been declared a global emergency by the World
Health Organization. The halt of flights connecting the
U.S. with Beijing and Shanghai underscores the rising
concern, since both cities are hundreds of miles from the
focus of the outbreak around Wuhan in China’s central
Hubei province.

Economists have warned that the eurozone could struggle
this year, having been wounded by trade conflicts in
recent quarters.

European carriers including British Airways, Air France
and Deutsche Lufthansa AG had already announced
plans to stop flying to China. American said it would work
to re-accommodate passengers after the immediate halt
to service to Beijing and Shanghai. Delta said operating
flights for the next few days would give customers looking
to leave China a way to do so. The airline’s suspension
will last through April, while the halt at American and
United will last until late March.

Eurozone growth slows sharply as French and
Italian economies shrink
Eurozone GDP only expanded by 0.1% in OctoberDecember, down from 0.3% in July-September. It’s the
weakest performance since 2013, and raises the prospect
that some countries will fall into recession this year.
France disappointed, with GDP falling by 0.1% in Q4.
Finance minister Bruno Le Maire blamed the protests
that have hurt its economy in recent months.

EU countries to announce 5G guideline, impact
likely on Huawei
The European Commission will on announce guidelines
allowing EU countries to restrict or exclude high-risk
5G vendors from core parts of their networks, a move
likely to hurt China’s Huawei Technologies but which
may not appease the United States. The non-binding
recommendations, agreed by the bloc’s 28 countries,
seek to tackle cybersecurity risks at national and EU
level, with concerns mainly focused on Huawei, although
the guidelines do not identify any particular country or
company.
The United States wants the bloc to ban Huawei on
fears that its gear could be used by China for spying,
allegations rejected by the company. The EU, however,
is hoping a collective approach based on a checklist of
risks and targeted measures will take some of the U.S.
pressure off. EU digital chief Margrethe Vestager and EU
industry chief Thierry Breton will present the guidelines
at a press conference later in February.
Britain on January 28th opted to allow Huawei to supply
equipment for non-sensitive parts of its 5G network
rather than bow to U.S. pressure and ban the company
completely. The guidelines call on EU countries to assess
the risk profile of suppliers and allow them to exclude
high risk companies from core infrastructure, according
to an EU document seen by Reuters. EU countries are
also advised to set up a legal or regulatory framework to
control the use of outsourced suppliers and their access
to critical parts of the network. Telecoms operators will
have to provide details on the sourcing of 5G equipment.
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U.S. and China Sign Phase One of Trade Deal
The U.S. and China signed what they billed as the first
phase of a broader trade pact on January 15th amid
persistent questions over whether President Donald
Trump’s efforts to rewrite the economic relationship
with Beijing will ever go any further.
The agreement includes 7 items including the import
of US products and protection of intellectual property
rights. The US government will reduce some of the
additional tariffs in February. However, in China’s
refusal to completely adjust industrial policies, the
United States will continue to impose tariffs on nearly
70% of Chinese products. China and the United States
were signed at the White House by President Trump
and Chinese Vice Premier Liu He. Trump said “this is
a historic deal to achieve fair trade.” The Office of the
United States Trade Representative (USTR) released
about 90 pages of agreement documents, including
seven details including China’s opening up of financial
services and avoiding the depreciation of the yuan.
The two countries signed an agreement document on
expanding trade and opening markets for the first time
since the outbreak of the tariff war in July 2018.
The core of the agreement is to expand Sino-US trade.
China will increase imports of US products and services
by $200 billion over two years. Judging from the
composition of the scale of imports revealed this time,
industrial products were US $ 77.7 billion, energy such
as liquefied natural gas (LNG) was US $ 52.4 billion, and
agricultural and livestock products were US $ 32 billion.
The export value of US products and services to China
is US $ 186.3 billion (2017), and the supply will reach
1.5 times in the future. The agreement also includes the
protection of intellectual property rights, which means
that it strengthens the protection of rights against
corporate secrets and trademarks. The agreement also
mentions improving the technology transfer system,
indicating that foreign companies cannot be forced to
transfer technology. After the signing of the “Phase One
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Agreement”, the United States will reduce the tariff
rate for the fourth round of additional tariffs (US$120
billion), which was started in September 2019, from
15% to 7.5%. This is the first time that the alreadyincreased tariffs have been reduced, and the continuing
intensified trade war is finally moving towards a truce.
The agreement also stated that if it fails to implement it,
it will take appropriate countermeasures. Senior officials
of the two countries will hold regular consultations every
month, and representatives of the Office of the United
States Trade Representative and the Chinese Deputy
Prime Minister will hold regular meetings. Senior U.S.
government officials have said they will restart tariff
increases if they fail to comply with the agreement.
China and the United States are still facing the risk of
restarting the tariff war.

U.S. employment rises for 10 years, the longest
stretch in 80 years of record keeping
The United States added 145,000 non-farm payrolls
in December last year, and the unemployment rate
remained at 3.5%, a 50-year low. The number of nonfarm payroll increased for the 10th consecutive year.
Private sector wages increased by 2.9% year-on-year,
the smallest year-on-year increase since July 2018.
The revised data showed that the number of non-farm
employment in November and October last year was
a net correction of 14,000. American employers have
increased employment for the 10th consecutive year,
setting the longest consecutive increase in 80 years. This
continuous growth, coupled with low unemployment
and modest wage growth, indicates that the economy
will grow steadily into 2020. Last year, 2.11 million
non-agricultural jobs were added. This is slower than
the strong growth of 2.68 million in 2018, and ranked
eighth in 2019 in employment growth over the past
10 years. The slower pace of hiring reflects employers’
difficulty in finding enough employees, uncertainty
in the global economy, and the gradual decline in the
effects of tax cuts in 2018. The data was somewhat

weaker than expected. Economists surveyed by The Wall
Street Journal previously predicted that 160,000 new
jobs will be created in December, the unemployment
rate will be 3.5%, and wages will increase 3.1% year-onyear. The percentage of Americans who had a job or were
looking for a job remained steady in December. The socalled labor participation rate is 63.2%. Average hourly
earnings in December increased by 3 cents to $ 28.32.
Wages rose by 2.9% over the same period of the previous
year, still higher than the inflation rate, but compared
with other periods when the unemployment rate was at
a historically low level, the increase was not significant.
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Corporate News
Huawei Rises to Number 2 Spot in Q4 2019
Worldwide Smartphone Market
Worldwide smartphone shipments decreased 1.1%
year over year in the fourth quarter of 2019 (4Q19),
according to preliminary data from the International
Data Corporation (IDC) Worldwide Quarterly Mobile
Phone Tracker. In total, companies shipped a 368.8
million smartphones during 4Q19, which was up 2.9%
from the previous quarter.
“Huawei’s performance continued to be strong in
China, but while it has been diligently building up a
presence as a top tier smartphone player in Western
Europe, that’s where shipments saw the biggest hit,”
said Melissa Chau, associate research director with
IDC’s Worldwide Mobile Device Trackers. “ Apple
captured the top position globally in 4Q19, boosted by
a strong performance in the holiday quarter, similar
to 2018. Meanwhile, Samsung managed to maintain
the top spot for the full year 2019. Despite Huawei’s
ongoing challenges outside of China and a notable drop
in 4Q19 shipments, it did manage to overtake Apple for
the number 2 position overall in 2019.
“The full-year decline in 2019 represents the second
consecutive year of falling shipments despite the launch
of 5G devices and new innovative handsets such as
foldables,” said Anthony Scarsella, research manager
with IDC’s Worldwide Quarterly Mobile Phone Tracker.
“Although the overall market dropped once again in
2019, the fourth quarter proved successful for some
of the top players such as Apple, Xiaomi, and OPPO,
largely due to new models but also shifting focus away
from China. Both Xiaomi and OPPO performed well in
India and are starting to gain traction in Western Europe
in a similar fashion to Huawei a few years ago. Apple
performed well domestically as its market share broke
fifty percent in the fourth quarter. Looking forward,
5G handsets – and to be more precise, affordable 5G
handsets – will need to be the big catalyst in 2020 to
avoid three consecutive years of decline.”
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The overall decline was partly due to weak shipment
growth in China, where consumers are still waiting
for cheaper 5G handsets to hit the market alongside
increased network coverage and 5G speeds. Large
inventories from 3Q19 for Huawei as well as competitive
pressure on other domestic players also contributed to a
sluggish quarter in China.

Amazon claims to have done a lot to empower
retailers in India, its fastest-growing market
With more than 60,000 employees and $5bn of
investment in the country, the Seattle-based giant says
it works with more than half a million sellers on the
market place. Mr. Bezos announced that Amazon would
aim to export goods worth $10bn from India by 2025.
He also promised to invest $1bn in digitizing small
and medium businesses here. Mr. Bezos is attending
a company event in Delhi to fete small and medium
businesses who partner with his firm. Amazon and
Flipkart overwhelmingly dominate India’s $39bn online
retail market. Fueled by an explosion of mobile phone
subscribers - more than a billion already - and cheap
data, it is the fastest growing e-commerce market and
is expected to grow to $120bn in 2020. E-commerce
attracted 124 rounds of international investor funding
in 2017 alone. There are now more than 4,700 such
start-ups in India. However, the pledge by Bezos came
against the backdrop of mass protests against Amazon,
organized by the country’s powerful retail lobby in 300
cities across India, and after news that the company
was being investigated by India’s fair-trading watchdog
for violating India’s strict laws around foreign business
practices.

Sony surprises with an electric concept car
called the Vision-S
Sony just made what might be one of the biggest
surprise announcements at this year’s CES: a car. Called

the Sony Vision-S, it’s an electric concept sedan that is
meant to showcase the Japanese tech conglomerate’s
many different strengths, from entertainment products
to camera sensors and more.

sedan to the public on January 6. Currently, the facility is
building 1,000 vehicles per week, which Tesla intends to
increase to 3,000 units by 2020’s end.

In fact, the Vision-S features 33 different sensors inside
and outside of the car, multiple widescreen displays, 360
audio, and always-on connectivity, with some pieces
coming from industry players like BlackBerry and Bosch.
It’s also powered by a “newly-designed EV platform” —
which appears to have been engineered by automotive
supplier Magna — that Sony says will be able to power
other vehicle types, like SUVs.Time of Flight is also found
in the Vision-S, which are sensors inside and outside the
car that can identify people and objects. At the moment
the car’s autonomous driving skills are at Level 2, which
means that it can accelerate, brake, and steer on its own,
so not quite Tesla-level yet.

Tesla’s better-than-expected deliveries in the
fourth quarter
Tesla’s better-than-expected deliveries in the fourth
quarter as the main reason for the upward target price
revision. During the fourth quarter, Tesla shipped
112,000 vehicles, about 6,000 more than Wall Street’s
estimate of 106,000 units. Moreover, the company
recorded a 50% year-over-year increase in its overall
deliveries for 2019. Tesla’s total shipment of 367,500
vehicles in 2019 also exceeded its low-end delivery target
of 360,000–400,000. Selesky also remains optimistic
about continued revenue growth from Tesla’s legacy
Model S and Model X brands. He’s also impressed by the
growing popularity of the Model 3, which accounted for
approximately 80% of Tesla’s fourth-quarter production.
The Model 3 is Tesla’s best-selling electric car. During
the fourth quarter, the company delivered 92,550
Model 3 sedans, accounting for 83% of total shipments.
Considering the rising demand for the Model 3, the
company built its third Gig factory in Shanghai, China.
The company started delivering its China-made Model 3
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Company Research:
Alibaba Group Holdings Limited -SW
Financial summary

2018A

2019A

2020E

Revenue (Rmb mn)

250,266

376,844

650,885

Net Profit (Rmb mn)

64,093

87,886

131,489

EPS (Rmb)

3.13

4.24

6.13

EPS growth (%)

42.9

35.5

44.5

PER (X)

58.9

45.9

31.7

Yield (%)

0

0

0

P/B (x)

8.8

6.6

5.6

Net cash to equity (%)

16.9

9.1

8.1

97,003

106,981

134,962

44.7

42.9

35.4

EBITDA (Rmb mn)
EV/EBITDA (X)

Key points:
· Alibaba will stay as the dominant player in the
e-commerce in China, thanks to its sheer market share
and accommodating operating models. The Group is
committed to further penetrate into small cities and
villages.

as the profit contributor while, operating losses were
incurred for other business segments. We believe cloud
computing will be the revenue impetus in the future.

· We expect the e-commerce in China will continue to
achieve strong growth due to shift in shopping habit and
surging consumption power for the young age growth.

Alibaba issued a total 575mn new shares at HK$176 per
share raising HK$101bn in Nov 2019. Alibaba has dual
listing on NASDAQ & HKSE.

· Jack Ma, the founder, stepped down from the Chairman

Catalysts:

position and the management succession is smooth so
far. Diversification continues into digital media, logistics
and cloud computing. The Group just received a 33%
stake in Ant Financial, the no. 1 e-payment system in
China, which will underpin the Group’s growth.

Major events:

Alibaba is the biggest market cap. listed company
on HKSE and it is likely to be elected as one of the
components of the Hang Seng Index by May 2020.
Potential listing of Ant Financial will boost the Group’s
valuation.

Operations:
Valuations:
For the quarter ended 30 Sept, 2019, Alibaba reported
a 42% y-y growth in revenue to Rmb115bn whereas
adjusted EBITDA surged 39% y-y to Rmb32.1bn. Free
cash flow was high at Rmb30.5bn and annual active
consumers amounted to 693mn. E-commerce remained
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We believe Alibaba will remain a leader in China
e-commerce thanks to its innovative strategies and
customer orientated approach. User experience stay
positive so far, which will enhance the stickiness of

both end customers and merchants. Expansion into
overseas market and buoying cloud computer will drive
its future growth. We recommend BUY with a target
price of HK$241 based on a PER of 30X on its FY2021
prospective earnings. sequentially upon efficiency
improvement and economRisks:
Government policy risk, market competition and cyber
security

Alibaba (9988.HK) Revenue Breakdown
for the 3 months to Sept 2019
(Rmb mn)
Core commerce

3Q/2018

3Q/2019

% change

Breakdown

99,544

69,188

43.9%

86.6%

Cloud computing

7,787

4,698

65.8%

6.8%

Digital media & entertainment

6,312

5,975

5.6%

5.5%

Innovative initiatives & others

1,281

1,059

21.0%

1.1%

Total

1,686

2,062

22.3%

100.0%
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First Reporting Season of China Individual Income
Tax, are you ready?
On January 1, 2019, the seventh revised Individual
Income Tax Law and its implementing regulations
came into effect. Before the eve of the Chinese
New Year in 2020, the Ministry of Finance and the
State Administration of Taxation promulgated the
announcement on individual income tax policies
related to overseas income (‘Notice No. 3’), releasing
more detailed regulations on the determination of the
source of overseas income, the tax declaration and
tax deduction calculation rules of individual overseas
income of China residents.
Different from natural taxpayers, salary income could
be only a small proportion of income of high new worth
people. They are with higher proportion of income
from production, operation and investment, all kinds
of income sources are not limited to domestic, and
there are often dividends, rental income, and financial
asset investment income from overseas. Therefore, the
annual declaration of high net worth people is much
more complicated. The following is a brief analysis of
the main contents of Notice No. 3 and the corresponding
concerns of declaration.
Summary of main contents of announcement No.3
1. Clear the determination of the source of
overseas income:
• It is the premise of overseas income declaration to
judge whether an income comes from overseas. If an
income is recognized as domestic income, even if the
overseas tax authorities impose income tax on the
income, the corresponding tax may not be able to reduce
from the personal income tax in China. Therefore, it is
of great significance to determine the source of overseas
income for overseas income tax deduction.
• Compared with the previous regulations, Notice
No. 3 added the rules for determining the source of
income from remuneration, production and operation,
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contingent income and transfer of equity assets. For
overseas equity assets whose value mainly consists of
real estate in China, Notice No. 3 defines the income
from the transfer of such equity assets as domestic
income:
“Income from the transfer of real estate outside
the people’s Republic of China, shares, equity and
other equity assets (hereinafter referred to as equity
assets) formed by investment in enterprises and other
organizations outside the people’s Republic of China, or
other property outside the people’s Republic of China.
However, for the equity assets formed by the transfer
of investment in enterprises and other organizations
outside China, if at any time in the three years before the
transfer of the equity assets (36 consecutive calendar
months), more than 50% of the fair value of the assets of
the invested enterprise or other organizations directly
or indirectly comes from the real estate located in China,
the income obtained shall be the income from China. “
2. Improved the calculation method of the
overseas income tax deduction limit, deductible
and indeductable amount and related situation:
the new individual income tax law continues the original
overseas income tax deduction system in the calculation
of the overseas income tax, and adjusts the calculation
rules in combination with the tax items under the new
tax law, emphasizing the country (region) classification
rules.
3. The time frame for declaration of overseas
income is specified: if an individual obtains income
from outside China, he / she shall declare and pay tax
within the period from March 1 to June 30 of the next
year in which he / she obtains income.
4. Other relevant important provisions include
the definition of tax year and calendar year, the tax
payment certificate for applying tax deduction, and
the failure to report tax in time will be dealt with in
accordance with the implementation regulations and

other relevant provisions, and will be included in the
personal tax credit management in accordance with the
provisions.
Concerns of high net worth people income tax
declaration
1. The subject of tax declaration depends on whether the
natural person who obtains overseas income constitutes
a domestic tax resident. If the individual is a tax resident
in China, he / she shall pay personal income tax on all
income obtained in China and abroad; if the individual
is not a tax resident in China, he / she shall only pay
personal income tax on income obtained in China.
2. If the income or profit obtained from the offshore
company stays in the offshore company for a long
time and does not distribute to the natural person
shareholders, it is necessary to pay attention to the rules
of “controlled foreign companies” introduced in the
newly revised individual income tax law. If the company
is set up in the country or region with significantly
lower tax requirement, without reasonable business
demand, the tax authorities have the right to adjust the
tax according to reasonable methods, it is deemed that
individual residents have been allocated and taxed.
3. The “six year safe harbor rules” remain unchanged
and still apply to non-domicile individuals. For those
who hold foreign passport, the income derived from
overseas and not paid by domestic individuals and
institutions are imposed to China income tax. It is
necessary to ensure that there is a single departure of
more than 30 days within 6 years to meet the “six year
safe harbor rule”.

property such as cash, insurance policy, equity, real
estate, etc. Whether the overseas holding company
belongs to the “controlled foreign companies” has no
clear legal provisions. Therefore, in the process of trust
set up, special attention should be paid to settlor’s
“control” power. Although there is no clear definition of
“control”, the settlor can still optimize from the aspects
of whether the trust can be revoked and appointing a
professional investment manager to manage the trust
assets. When the offshore trust conducts distribution to
the beneficiary, and the beneficiary is a tax resident of
China, this will be regarded as the beneficiary’s income
from overseas, and the individual income tax shall be
declared in the next year.
Summary
Under the new policy of China’s individual income
tax reform, with the system of annual declaration and
settlement, the main responsibility for tax declaration
has changed from the original withholding agent to the
taxpayer. In March 2020, China will usher in the largest
individual income tax reporting season in the history
of taxation. With the annual declaration of individual
income tax and CRS reporting, the overseas financial
account information of Chinese tax residents, including
bank, insurance, trust, fund are gradually becoming
transparent. If high net worth people are likely to form
dual tax residents due to multiple factors such as global
asset allocation, citizenship planning and overseas
structure planning, they need to be more cautious and
seek the assistance of professional institutions and
professionals in a timely manner.

4. At present, the individual income tax law, the
implementing regulations and other relevant provisions
have not made clear provisions on the individual income
tax of offshore trust and its distribution. Generally
speaking, there is often an overseas holding company
under the offshore trust structure, which holds trust
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January Pre-IPO & IPO Updates
Didi Chuxing refines business structure
and prepares for listing
Talk of a Didi Chuxing IPO began almost two years ago
and has since fizzled surrounding the lackluster market
debuts of U.S.-based competitors Uber and Lyft.
Many aspects of Didi’s rapid and massive growth have
sparked notable speculation about a potential IPO, but
none so much as their recent spin-off of the company’s
autonomous driving unit into a separate, independent
company. Some have suggested that streamlining
businesses this way signals an effort to refine its
business structure and prepare for a public market
debut. However, reports have suggested that the China
Uber competitor is being priced far lower in secondary
markets despite claiming twice as many daily active
riders as Uber and 15 times as many daily active users
as Lyft.

Jiu Mao Jiu (9922.HK) listed
“Tai 2 Chinese Sauerkraut Fish”’s parent company Jiu
Mao Jiu (9922.HK) was listed on the Hong Kong Stock
Exchange on January 15 with an issue price of HK $ 6.6
and a fundraising amount of approximately HK $ 2.075
billion. The prospectus quoted Frost & Sullivan’s report
stating that Jiu Mao Jiu was the second-most brand
among all Northwestern Chinese restaurants in terms
of total revenue in 2018, while “Tai 2” was the most
popular brand among domestic pickled fish restaurants.
During the IPO, Jiu Mao Jiu has been favored by many
investors. The subscription multiples of the public
offering in Hong Kong are over 600 times, and the
international placement partial coverage is more than
18 times. As of the close of the listing day, the stock
price was reported at HK $ 10.32, with a market value
of more than 10 billion, and it rose 56.36% on the first
day of listing.
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Hong Kong IPO Update
In the first month of 2020, there were a total of 22 new
IPO listed companies in Hong Kong, with an increase of
69.2% compared to the same period last year. A total of
HK$ 8.54 billion was raised, indicating an increase of
106.0% year-on-year.

Asset Class Performance

Global Indices

Closing

P/E Forecast

% Change *

YTD Change

Shanghai SE Composite Index

2,977

10.8x

-

(2.4%)

CSI 300 Index

4,004

11.6x

-

(2.3%)

Hang Seng Index

26,313

10.0x

(5.9%)

(6.7%)

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index

10,241

7.7x

(6.7%)

(8.3%)

Dow Jones Industrial Index

28,256

17.7x

(2.5%)

(1.0%)

S&P 500 Index

3,226

18.5x

(2.1%)

(0.2%)

Nasdaq Composite Index

9,151

24.7x

(1.8%)

2.0%

FTSE 100 Index

7,286

13.1x

(4.0%)

(3.4%)

DAX 30 Index

12,982

14.1x

(4.4%)

(2.0%)

CAC 40 Index

5,806

14.4x

(3.6%)

(2.9%)

Nikkei 225 Index

23,205

17.7x

(2.6%)

(1.9%)

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index

2,342

17.1x

(2.2%)

(0.7%)

MSCI Emerging markets Index

1,062

12.5x

(5.1%)

(4.7%)

Foreign Exchange

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

EUR/USD

1.1093

0.6%

(1.1%)

GBP/USD

1.3206

1.0%

(0.4%)

AUD/USD

0.6692

(2.0%)

(4.7%)

USD/RMB

6.9109

-

(0.8%)

USD/JPY

108.35

(0.9%)

(0.2%)

DXY Index

97.39

(0.5%)

1.0%

Commodities

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

Gold (USD/oz)

1,589

1.1%

4.7%

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)

51.56

(4.9%)

(15.6%)

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)

58.16

(4.2%)

(11.9%)
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Government Bond Yields

Closing

Last week (bps)

YTD (bps)

US 2 years

1.31%

(18)

(26)

US 5 years

1.31%

(19)

(38)

US 10 years

1.51%

(18)

(41)

US 30 years

2.00%

(13)

(39)

UK 10 years

0.52%

(4)

(30)

Germany 10 years

(0.43%)

(10)

(25)

France 10 years

(0.18%)

(10)

(29)

China 10 years

3.00%

-

(14)

Japan 10 years

(0.06%)

(4)

(5)

Intebank Offered Rate

Closing

Last Week (bps)

YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)

1.66%

0

(10)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)

1.75%

(4)

(16)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)

(0.51%)

(0)

1

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)

(0.42%)

1

(0)

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)

2.23%

19

(43)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)

2.35%

10

(8)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)

2.82%

-

(16)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)

2.86%

-

(16)

*reflects one week trailing change as of February 3rd
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Disclaimer
The information contained in this document is provided by DL Family Office (HK) Limited and for general information purposes
only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for
Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 9 (asset management) regulated activities.
The content and opinions contained in this document are for reference only and do not constitute recommendations, offers, inquiries, offers, advertisements or referrals for the underlying securities or related financial instruments. DL Family Office (HK)
Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the
independence of these public disclosures.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited and its subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, employees and agents make no representations,
warranties, representations, and opinions as to the correctness, fairness and completeness of the information contained in this
document or accept any responsibility whatsoever for any errors, omissions, omissions and any misunderstandings or misconduct that may accompany the document.
Users of this document may not reproduce, distribute, disseminate, cite, reprint or provide some or all of the Content to third
parties without the written permission of the DL Family Office (HK) Limited.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited reserves all rights to this document.
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